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smooth and glabrous but more or less brown-maculate when mature and
dry, calyx closely appressed ,vith lobes scarious-margined and obtuse,
apical point minute; nut or seed about 3 em. thick, broader than high,
covered before weathering with scarious adherences, regular in outline.
St. Christopher (St. Kitts), Leeward Islands, British West Indies,
edges of woods on lowish lands at Ottley's plantations, Bailey 404.
A noble columnar tree with very few and short spines, trunk of mature
trees unarmed, very narrow strongly nerved pinnre, and large fruits. I am
told that one of the trees in Fig. 48 is now fallen, having come to its inevitable end.

t Acrocomia antiguana, spec. nov. Section Sentocomia. Figs. 50,

51, 52.

Arbor alta, erecta columnarisque ad 20 m., circulis elevatis ferentibus
multas nigras spinas deflexas deciduasque 2-4 em. longas: folia cineracea
sed non argentea subter; pinnre multre, 1-2 cm.latre, venre graciles; petiolus
et costa media multis spinis gracilibus 3-12 em. longis: spatha I m. vel
plus longa, gradatim longiacuminata, tomentosa, fere inermis; pedunculus
spadicis multis spinis, 1-2 em. longis: fructus depressi, 3-3.5 em. Cl"assi,
2.;;-2.7 em. alti, apex minutus; semen irregulare vel angulare, 2 em. vel
mmus crassum.
Erect columnar tree to 20 m. tall; trunk separate even if in colonies,
gradually somewhat thickened at about the middle, irregularly but not
deeply ringed, bearing many short deflexed black spines 2-4 em. long

47.

ACROCOM1A V1EGASII,

natural size. Nuts or seeds in top row, three fruits below.
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borne on the concentric ridges and soon deciduous; coma fairly dense and
heavy and covering the inflorescences: long leaves compact with many
very narrow pinn~ 1-2 em. broad, glabrous under the ordinary lens but
thinly hairy-pubescent underneath under a high power, somewhat grayish
but not silvery underneath, parallel side veins close together and very

48.

ACROCOMIA

CHRISTOPHERENSIS,

on island of St. Christopher (St. Kitts).
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slender; petiole and midrib bearing many brownish slender white-based
spines 3-12 em. long: spathe I m. and more long with a gradual long apical
point, provided with a close tawny tomentum but unarmed or soon becoming so; spadix glabrous, its peduncle well covered with spines 1-2 em.
long: fruit depressed, small, 3-3.5 em. broad, 2.5-2.7 em. high at dry
maturity, point very small, calyx appressed, lobes irregular and obtuse;
nut or seed irregular or angular in outline, 2 em. or less thick.
Antigua, Leeward Islands, British West Indies, in lowish but dry place
foot of hills at Tremontania, Bailey 609, and seen elsewhere.
Columnar tree with abundant downward-pointing spines on trunk but
which may disappear by weathering, very narrow but not strongly nerved
pinnre, noticeably small fruits.

t Acrocomia grenadana, spec. nov. Section Sentocomia. Figs.

50, 53.

Suberecta sed non columnaris, recta vel aliquid inclinans, IS m. alta;
truncus irregularis crassitudine, annulatus spinis sursum tendentibus
superficies aspera, radices srepe prominentes basi: folia viridia supra, subter
argentea, pilosa per pilam vitream potentem; pinnre angustre, 1-2 em.
latre, costre secundarire non evidentes, venre laterales prominentes; petiolus
flocculentus, multis planis brunneisque spinis I-20 cui. longis: spatha
I m. vel plus longa, lata, fastigato-acuminata, tomentosa, inermis: fructus
sicci depressi, 4 em. crassi, 3.5 em. alti, apex minima; nux prene globularis,
regularis, 3 em. Cl'assa.
Upright but not straightly columnar tree to IS m. tall, often somewhat
leaning, the trunk more or less irregular or uneven in thickness and rough,
not tumid, obscurely ringed with upward-pointed flat spines or the rings
prominent on young trees, the stand likely to be involved in fallen petioles
and leaf-blades and to present an untidy appearance and showing roots
at the base; coma rather dense, the hanging foliage covering the inflorescences: leaves openly pinnate, silvery underneath, sparsely pilose under a

49.

SPADIX OF ACROCOMIA CHRISTOPHERENSIS. About I meter long.
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lens of 20 diameters; pinnre narrow and well separated from each other,
1-2 em. broad, secondary ribs not present but parallel veins prominent;
petiole and midrib more or less flocculent or tomentose, ferociously armed
with flat brown spines 1-20 em. long that are woolly-based and pointed
mostly in a horizontal or upward direction: spathe about 1 m. plus long,
very broad, taper-pointed, firmly tawny-tomentose, not armed: dry fruit
somewhat flattened endwise, variable in size, typically nearly or quite
4 em. thick and 3.5 em. high, apex very small, calyx small and closely

50. THREE WEST INDIAN ACROCOM1AS, one-half natmal size. Top row, three fruits of
A. chl'istophe1'ensis; middle row, two fruits and two seeds of A. antiguana; bottom, two
fruits and petiolar spines of A. gl'enadana.
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appressed with obtuse lobes; nut or seed nearly globular, regular, 3 em.
thick, covered at first with shag.
Grenada, Windward Islands, British West Indies, widely spread on
hills and valley slopes, particularly conspicuous on Richmond Hill by St.
Georges, Bailey 430.

sr.

NATIVE GROVE

of Acrocomia antig1lana.
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Tree of irregular not straight or columnar habit, many upward-pointing
ringed spines, exposed roots at base, pinnal silvery underneath, mediumsized fruits.

4.

TViTO OF THE MANY PROBLEMS IN THE STAR-NUT
PALMS: ASTROCARYUM

We do not know even a vernacular name that covers the many species
of these odd palms, and therefore I anglicize the generic title, Astrocaryum,
which when made into Latin from the Greek means star-nut from the fact
that the micropyle of the hard nut is surrounded by radiating stellate
marks or lines in its removable epidermis, as testified by G. F. 'vV. Meyer
when he founded the genus in 1818 on a plant from British Guiana. The
species are forty-five as recognized by Burret in his enumeration in 1934.
YIany vernaculars are applied to the species by natives of Trinidad, the
Guianas, Brazil, Peru, and northward to Mexico, and some of these epi-

52. DOWNWARD-POINTING SPINES

on trunk of ACl'oeomia antiguana,

